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OLD VIRGINIA HOMES
wHotE .^pgasKm

fOSSB OF THB SFUSXDTD KAWSEOXS

FOR WHICH THE ITATEIU
- smmocs* "'.' - . \u25a0' \u25a0

i

A Group of Historic Homes in-Virginia- Where Hospitality Has Been, and Is, Dispensed,

iLiiiiiii

"Woodlands," AHistorioiind-Hospitable Mansion in Brnnswiok County. "So."2—"Mirador," the Home of Mr. O. D-Langhorne, InAlfcemarie, Ifo. »-"Sal»hjri Hull/" In

Richmond Connty/ on theWortnßanlc of th»RaPP a^
by Dr. E.G. Booth. No. 5-^"Hampstead, >» in'Essex Connty, Where Old Virginia Hospitality Has Been Dispensed' Since 1527.

A HOMEFAMINE NOW

rnrra pristisb eleqascb.

OsrfcrT* Grove, Hantpatcad, 3llrador>
Waterloo, Sablne' Hall,Woodlands

And Other Fsmoni Old; Estates:

Tlmt Are RedoKnt of the Glory

of Other Dnys—Somothing: ofTnelr

History and Present
'

Status. V .'\u25a0,:,,;

places "Wnero "Typical Hospitality

J3te* Been, and is, Dispensed.

CENTRES 0E RURAL CULTURE.

scattered, going Into each room."; Mrs.
Perrow was alone" In the house at "the
time, but escaped unhurt. Several trees
in.the yard were 'also struck,, and several
chickens" were"killed by the bolt.
Anumber of fruit trees are reported as

being badly damaged, arid It""is
"

feared
that a:large number :are .injured. ;Some
\u25a0Injury was "dona" the "Chester Lumber
Company's plant. : " ;;. ;V;V _,

" ; ,"-.

WIDESPKEAD INTiSREST IW THM

;TRIAIj OF ';THE CRATTFORII
"

'
\u25a0

COSTEaiPTCASB.

RICHMOND HAS OtrTGROWTr ITS
;' " - '\u25a0" , \u25a0 :
SUPPLY OF AVAILABLESMALIi

. \u25a0'_• DWISLLrXGS FOR RENTAJU

FINEIFIELD-FOR INVESTORS^

;\u25a0\u25a0;Siit*W_.- ;XUxUkf"-JTXXMI-* <X»<*w*\BjjWWi3nwKjll^BßWi
President CTevetand teld m* lak ntghi

that he did not see that th«r» was anr*
thin* to prevent his aoceptmSLa auatMto
tion to a third term In tha .Whtta Hoaaa^'

'

were he offered It.
' '-:• -;

:,.;I\u25a0 was" talking with the- «t-9MaNNait W$p
the Tilden Club banquet. la tha sjhw

of the conversation Iasked ahn toa dt«
rect Question. Would you

'
\u25a0 aooaf»J;tty £

Democratlo nomlnatloa In ISM It offared

-
"Ton know Ihave retired fktmm.polltlea|

acUvity,'*!he^ sildJ% VIseek only,my,par* -i

ty's success. -because ;they to-day|i<alais j"
for • all that Is good, true, and "jhlfli b̂f'&
American \u25a0politics.

"
I'cannot _bo coasld«n4 l|

a candidate. \u25a0'''-.-\u25a0-'\u25a0
NO PRECEDENT INTHI»ITAIV

'

i
"Reoognlzint the jfact .that thcfosM

President twio%,I:did not hay* two am»>
-

'oeasivo :;,terms»^ and that "tha^preoodant""
sot .by"the \u25a0Fatter'^of :-hi9.""Countey,."ralatirt'|l
entirely to the holding. In a -contteaeVt lfsuccession;'''! three

"

terms :aa \u25a0 Prosideot Xi;
do not"see:that:the" precedent TelattatltaiS
me at all. or that ifIwere called upon v.
;by;my fellow-citizens "even twenty", ysarsj
|from =nowy?l -could not':serye "yet!anbtli(Mf|t
|;term{asj President ']ofsthe^Unlted 1!Stats* 'p
!without"violating" the precedentyeryjpropi^
!.erly|set"asTa;"safeguard \u25a0 by.fourlgwittesiilp
|American. The people are with*thaDemd^lj
: "I.feel an oVerwhelmmgJnter«at fnutnit'- 1

\u25a0 success of.;theiDemocratic party iIn,
*
19M,"1/-

:contmued:Mr>iCleveland» "in tho nation
as IntNew-Tork:thl9!yeac^l[caiiS

;see^onlyj one pathway^ imd" thatla"clear|t^S
Democratic success. As Iiaaldjtalnijf^

jspeech, '
Democracy "imust.TaailtTeyeri'hasii

Istand [for^the^greatiniasa *{6tibur;lpKwple.I
|their">ight3*. andSthelr| prlvllegts^undet p
uthVlaw-andithe^ Cbn3tltntiom\!;.;*,S?^Vj^

'-
THE"FATHER OF. OUR ILLS...

|j\ i/?Theifgreatest |tajury ''- of all .an4.{tS«i'v
father of all'our troubles aa a '

national 5
arises ;frbm|thelwotse ;than "crlmlrialjße*!
publican: tariff1law.|With the"robberjtatI*^
iff as Itnow-Is^the^ibad*f^tb>fi3Chibite4^
to "Cuba iand the Phnipplifes.'y thalraH*^
road

"
lobby's i;work:agri.h^t| tee|Isthmus}^

canal and v the :trus^^contrblllng' '<

:the^goyemment.ithe.Democratic.p^^': I^.
bound ":,to win if;tho issues faro]propertjip
presented and ajcandidate of;atrenjrt&Tof.
will is -nomhiated, oneX whom "toolnebpla!|
can trust." :- " • •

\u25a0 \u25a0-* '\u25a0 ;

Be Disposed "Of—An.; Appeal' "Will

Certainly Be Taken if the'Bldtter

Goes Adversely To the Defendant.

Reporters Will-Be in Court •fo"Be

Questioned.

HEARING ON NEXT TUESDAY.

Expected
'
That

"
the :Case TTill"Then

; -\u25a0 . Cartersville Gossip.
'

.-
"

:CARTERSyiLLE.'' VAi, :June a-V(Spe-"
cial).—Last night, near Thomas Chapel

.church,: -atSthe~>home 'ofr Mr.CFlavlus
Bagby, about six miles froriijthis'lplace,^
the young people of that ineighborhood
gave a"lawn party ;for"the benefit" of the
church.

"
The Flanagan's CMill Minstrel

tro.pe, composed fof?Messrs.-; J.VV. Flem-
ing, aradisori~Trlce and"Sani Toler, were
present and \entertained the"large crowd.
"Dr.^ Paulus; Irving, of "Richmond,

paid.his farm, the ."Deanery," near. thi3
placed ja flying visit yesterday.
.; Mr."R. H./Wright. bf:NorfoUc; Mr.
Sanders" Hobson and Miss Gwathmey, of
Richmond, are" visiting Howards Neck
farm.,. ;:.-:": /\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . . . ;,.' .

?M«»
:>- of With, Small :\u25a0In-.-' ' v ;•-
"''

;•\u25a0
'"" "

:.. \u25a0
: \u25a0 ;.:

' -.
-

.:'
'

comes, Scelc InTain lor Neat, Com-

fortable Homes at Reasonable

4, Rental and to Their

•"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'^ Worlc-rCltyysy.Qro\rtE-lB Remarlta-

'•\u25a0'?; ble> and
-
Its'^De-relopnicnt HenltEy. THE SUMMER SCHOG :

:\
INocSoiOi* TO'MQnnuWt

DAYTON MILLER'S SLAYER
DOOMED TO HAN&

One Thoniand Teachers Exyeetcft-^HI
Be in Attendance— Anxllfary

'

;
Features of tho Meeting. f

Supreme Court Refuses to Grant the
:.; Nesrro Pot » "Writ of Error-

Other Cnsei. ."\u25a0

make :the investment a profitable one to
jthe <-ity. .

'
;Richmond .is growing: by great /Strides."
Its" growth\u25a0-\u25a0: has .already .outstripped I: its.
available homes and they,can "not be built
:;fast enough ;,to supply-the "demand, r Car-:
penters, bricklayers, and

-
all vbranches of

Lthe biiildirig trades have had: all.the work
they could do for tho past two years, and
yet they have been unequal to the demand
for homes. : ,

- .
a PRoansiNa Tfield! ,

"
There isnb mbreiprbmislngflfieldifor, the

.investment of idle capital thanfiri the con-
;stnictio'n:of dwellings, which-: willVpayJ a'
;riot .return '.on \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0the.- investment "over? and
above; insurance,;': taxes^and/.all 1,expenses,:;
of from 10 to:15 per Icent. Richmond ;is
growingmore, rapidly" than for, any period
;within the past; two or -three decades.T arid"
there are assurances that itwillcontinue
to !grow and:develop for several' years,
at; least. ': •\u25a0;,- !.;' '\u0084*.'

"

..As' shown by.the Dispatch, recently,'con-
tracts hava just been let or'willbe"award-
fed within the year, for $2,000,000 to $3,000,000
of"improvements," many of them *being »of:
an; industrial: nature employing'-hundreds
:and ;v;veven" thousands of men:and" women.-;
With the. new Industrie's already.; assumed
and;bthers inprospect there is"every"prorn-
iso- of a rapid increase in;the .population •

of;the
:city:within the, next "five;years.,It

is not.an; ephemeral or boom"developmerit
based :on" artificial stimulation- and causing

inflated values,' but a normal, healthy.:
growth based upon industries: the -success
of which is assured in advance."
• :HEALTHY TET RAPID GROWTH.

Never in"the recent: history; ofithe "city

has Richmond had such
'
a!remarkable '\u25a0Im-:

munlty from*business failures as, in,tho
past ;twelve • months. ..The

--
referees -1in

bankruptcy" are .almost r without • occupa-.
tion,"save, what .they get from other cities
and,. towns. iThere is no surer Index to the.
healthy.; growth^and sound fcondition ;of a
city'srb'usiriess" than that. afforded by the
record; ofsbusiness failures. And yet the
\u25a0growth \u25a0 of the

'
city,is.;limited:by. the"lack'

of desirable •homes. "This is .a-rather^un-"
usual? condition. :;Other cities -are com-,
plaining of the lack ,of demand :for;pro-
perty; and- "For Rent" signs are conspicu-.ouslyidisplayed • there. No -so in:Ricb-"
mbnd,' however.

RiCHMONDER HURT WHILE- :
PLAYING BALLIN HAMPTOft

N..C. DENTISTS

WTTHIJVILLE,VA.;June 2L—(Spocial.)
Tho Supreme Court to-day refused :a
writ of error. to tho case of Foy vs. Th©
Commonwealth] Foy la the negro who
murdered Dayton Miller, treasurer of the
VirginiaIron,"Coal and Coke Company, at
Georgel, Wise county, some months ago.
Foy was \u25a0\u25a0 tried twice. First there was a
huriff Jury; thaisecond \u25a0'• trialf terminated
in a verdict of1murder lri:the first' degree.^
"After being:; sentenced ;;the riegrro, -'•' with
some- ten ;"other prisoners, escaped /from
the .Wisoicounty1 jail, but "Foy was re-^
captured.^-.; \u25a0 • \u0084.' : \u25a0

.\u25a0.
\u25a0

• *

--\u25a0Argument was concluded in the case of
Bowers

-
vs.",The]Bristol Gas '\u25a0\u25a0 and:Electric

Compariy.--". S:.> v;:^ ::-~:%:-;:
:-~:%:-; -\u25a0 -: -:': '-\u25a0.-. r'1 /•;

HA writ;of,error, was refused: in the caao
of ;Redd vs.:The Commonwealth, from
Washington county. =

p :v

ENDCOMVENTIOI^

EdTTnrd Narrow, an "Excnraioniwt,
:Snirtained a:Broken. ;Collar Bono.1.

BeT, Mr. Durham Accepts.-
'

J. A.;Benton, of TfeWburn, Elected
Prealaeiit— Delegate to

-
UafTonal

; Association Chosen.

The ofßce of the Statti
-
Snpermtendheßf '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0

of;Education -was visited,fyesterday^bj^atfl
large

*
number/ of"public-school S teach«m|§

from
'
Richmond: arid .yidnltyrS Theyrcaaaiexp

to secure their,orders .for tfialroduoid^i
:rate' tickets ;to:;Charlortesvin^T»herS tS§|i
Summer

-
School of Methodsr "winibegin lfil

session VJune
-
23d ;(to-morrow).;;";It*Is(ta*M'• timated that 'there

'
willjbe \u25a01,000 teachers »

in attendance.
' '- ':

.: The; Virginia State ;,TeacherET v AssocJa-
tion,;of which;?; Superintendent :H. Cr,
:
Stearnes. ;of:Roarioke.:; Isipresldent^wllt |
convene at - Charlottesvllle ?July;|Bd^4thw V
and sth;' This convention attract raaiijfJ
teachers from all:over; thai Stated, xnawj^S
ofAwhorai will also: attend, ;the School |<i.g
Methods/ .\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0. \u25a0 .-",. \u25a0"v \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 . '

J The conference of ctty and eoimtjfiK
school superintendents will*:be) ?,hel43'oii^
July ;7th,;?Sth»:iand ;9th,:'and,f oniths' lOtht V
arid:11th ? there iwill'•:be;a.,generallednca-p
tlon'conference ;that; has ;beenscall»a|aftg;beenscall»a|aftg
tho lns'tance of Dr.Paul B^BarrtogetvSaf^
the University of VirffinloL;Charlottearrin*g
and the;University willbe :thrdnsed^jiltbi^
teachers duringr-Jnly: arid I;a.J?port!oi«,fdfl§
August.- \u25a0: Dr. ¥J. -,;WV;Southan4say»|tliw»^
Summer' School ;of \u25a0:• Methods

*wllllb*JOi«'S
best that -has. ever met

" ln>>Vlrigrfnlai|andf^great good :is jexpected ;
:to,result|from.| X@

to the cause of public education.
"

t

Miss Florence Holbrooft; prtnclpal oftlli»:-?
Forestville:lSchool;*;; Chicago.°;Tasßtsted[|'6s»a
six'others teachers of;theißama'aclioo^iiltt 8
conduct- the 'model ischool? at-[th«i!Stmah«p^
School ;of:STethods In'CharlotteS7Ul»]fWi\
-Virglnfattea'chers. ;,.' --':--s MlssHolbrook Is a. teacher, ofi«xpcrlwac»l
and skill andtheanthoresa ofLthe>;SIXWt4a
ReadeV';in the.Hawthorrie:Beader^'.Scrlw^
In-this ;little} b̂ook '% ab^2|ia»|cpltec£ed 'a^^i
riuriiberofifavbrlteTpoez^lanaiß^iWTlti''-.
ten iVseveral ilßketcheslbf |.a^bfpjgcraphl(alfe
;nature of,leadms "Amerlcansv* Intended tbip^
the young.

"
In;thtTisketch. '4of|Ab«»han«^

Lincoln:?(page 129) Miss Holbroolt,'i»p«ak^r
teff[ofithe;^arjbetweenltho;Statef^»ay»t^

;VThe first shot^ra9:firedlrfl^;by;a^tsu«^
hearted patriot named John -Brown."

""

'I'llHi miXnH 'Ttmi^yJfHfcr " " .'

•
«.TAi:- *•Wo« Behind Bmlltla*«ff«X«-

-._..' \u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0 «. \u25a0- \u25a0- . :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-.\u25a0„\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 :"\u25a0:-
*

no.J tonn^erfo»lt*ipTh(Si^p^rtffro^^Asb^hra^f^CS^lia¥l
JiEajSeaboard «Alr*Lta9iJfs]lT)aclßii«|tl|is
movement l'to'-ibultd?;'a'-roa<l :fcetwlwa|t|wtl
;city|and |Rnttet^rdt«iaiQ:C^|ttldtatfe4g
;byithefpfflcfala|herar Mr. ah&SketCm^
Wllllaniß said yeeeerSay •|'SM»*i

,boardfhad»nbthln irttJfc\th»=;ia%wfc»fe
\u25a0nient. W£m%§
igPrealderit^TTOUaraaf deeUa«Slt» :dwtMVl
ithe'lreports from^A.ttejita:|tlHAifl»J»»#-bparteAlr-Lln^the ?Atlanta!« «ndgl|<|if J|
:Pblnt^th"ela^Mrt«B!M4^Atla»l^:Geor^ rrail^yihad^b«ett7fe»dlhrt^;*3fs^^
Federal irrand jtbr f^Jrtolattni^tt^Mc^^
state commerce I*w.Toa report states that
-;thelTba^aiiiame«lwe»»engpaiw(|?f»fj»a^«
In*cotton rates out of AUaat* te viola*]

:tlon>fjh«j*w.-f • ;3SSSM^;.\u25a0'
' - —

••\u25a0-•;' .- - \u25a0
\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0• -•.- ;\u25a0:- -*

?i?faialAli©'
MSSSIOIt.O9 :HMlfllgt:

"* --

.X caned «eette« at tt*Ohmmi A»j»«
ell wm be heldto-amrraw Bl«lit;fbr «M>
purpose of e«n«irrtn» t»;tha nmr:a>>- ?
proprtatlons J aaada .t» ? tbm ;Cltjr \u25a0 \u25a0etaitf x

Board and th» Jan«« Ktr<rTmpnw</
Cemntttea, forj*.«• and ANlmm,

:RALEIGH,:;N./O. \June a.—(Special.)^
The North Carolina Dental Society;ad-

journed here to-day to meet next June at

Winston^ It elected >J. H. Ben ton, s:of
New.Berne, president; -:J. R. Osborne and
D. -L. James, iyice-presidents; Martin, of
Raleigh>: 3ecretary ;R^M." Morrow,:of
Burlington,

_ treasurer; F. L. Hunt, o7
Asheville, >*essayist!:;.* The ifollowmg-were
elected

"
delegates ? to vthe national \assbcia-

:tlonbE.vj^Wjatkms^NSG;;CarroU,il/H.;
•Davls,^ P.5 H.*Edmurison,^ P;%E.VHortori.:

\u25a0Z:iyj*Hatchery F."L^HunC;L';N^Carr,;J.;
R;;Osborne, ;)R;-~ M.-.Morrow; delegate :to'"
National *of?Dental;Exariilri-x;
ers,^RiiHJ'Jones;jmember3-of the?Stator
ExamirilriglBoard,^ S.VP. \HllliardfandlT^
M.-Hunter/'..

--
"PROF." CREWS ESCAPE

FROM TERRIBLE DEATH.

:•" HAMPTON, -VA., June .2L—(3peelaJ,>--

Edward vNarrow, an \u25a0'; excursionist from
Richmond, while playing.; base-ball .-;-at
Bucltroe Beach ;this \afternoon, •

met with
aivery painful accident, by having;his
collar-bone broken^ He was running from

first to second base w^en he collided, with
another player.
v Dr. :w.:G. Reid, of Phoebus, attended
toithe ?. young ;man's -injuries. 'Narrow
cameVdownlwithf a jparty; from jtheßich^
riiorid Locomotive Works, *and, ;\u25a0'\u25a0 withi;the
exception fof his .mishap, := ribtfthe:slight^
esf -:;accident^ occurfedj:to ;,mar itthe \:day,
for:the |several :thousand \pleasure-seekers."
I;Rev.;James .W. Durham,7of th'esUniveir-;-
slty;of;Chicago,;? whojhas: accepted' la;call
to!HaniptonIto

'take^; charge !of
-
the}mis-:

sion work in:connection Jwith1the fFirst
Bautist:; church, Aarrived^yesterday. ;Mr;;
Durham isJsaid to|bej. oneCof S.theimost
gifted young men in.the Baptist ministry."
andl-hasT.wonderuflly ;magnetic? oratorical
powers. :He.willremainihere! until;falir
when^ he ;:lwlli>returns toUthV'Chicago jllrii-,
versity 'torcoinplete^hls [:training:fof:the
ministry.
S .Theodore Tarleton .was sent to the grand
jury? -.this ;•/afternoon % by #Joe
Diesitil;;to!ariswer=the>charge ;ofjshooting,
Thornton -iPressey,; the; colored ;y6uth f^who
dled^ from>the effects of a gunshot wound
Thursday afternoon. Tarleton Is eu!y 11

'An
~-'Endiiy.:-' One -*ilic \u25a03lop^« Bvt '\u25a0. tae

Aeronant Fell Only Abcnit
ijAidthb'icommn.'- stoned

"The famous ;contempt -case

willibacalled forbearing in the Amherst
County Court, at Amherst Courthouse,

on; Tuesday. Dr. C. v H.
-

Crawford, the
defendant in tho proceeding, is;at Falls
Church to-day, engaged In

-
further-

ing-— the work, of the "Anti-Saloon
League; but -

he "will go direct
from there/ on Monday .o Amherst

to be present at the time .the case is
called. Tv/o Richmond newspaper re-
porters \u25a0 havo' been summoned, presuma-:
bly. toItestify :as . to interviews ;printed as
coming from xJt.^ 'Crawford.' ; .;
;,The;criticism Judge Campbell in the
Christiari'Federation.i the Aorgan!
of the: Virginia Anti-Saloon;League," f;the

issuance of the rule against Dr. Crawford;*
and ;the':::subsequent^ lssuance Xct\- an = at-
tachment. aridvtha ;arrest tof t,Dr.' Crawt
ford, \u25a0'\u25a0 aro all -. fresh ;in tho minds -of -the'
readers ;' of the~ Dispatch. ;

"
The same %is"

true; as to the attemptf of fDr. Crawford'
to evade going torAmherst'jbyy seeking to
procure ;. from;Judge '» Wellford 5

- a.writ *\u25a0 of•
habeas Vcorpu3".and -his :failure. inv this
particular.. .

' . TO HEAR-REPORTERS. •

''% When Dr. Crawford, -together with his
attorney, :-Judge :'\u25a0[ William Henry Mann/;
finally^ appeared!; before Judge ;Campbell
at Amherst :Court inMay, the further con-;,
sideration -of:the~case .was;deferred un-
til\u25a0'; the;; Judge could have before him the
reporters who wrote % theiarticles in-;the.
Richmond: papers purporting to be • Inter-
views ;;had-; with- Dr;:.Crawford. ;What
bearing Xthe v iriterviews '\ can have:in'c the
final:outcome :of '•- the;case is ;not :under-
stood -by persons

*
who '-have watched

"the'
case from Jits'iincipiency .'\u25a0;,.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;

APPEAL IF;NECESSARY.
;

: Itis expected :that the; case,' as. faruas

tthe
*
Amherst (County vCourt Jis;concerned/

vof.on /Tuesday.'; Ifjthe:
decision be^agalnst; Dr. jCrawford, steps;
willratIonce»bQ; taken.to ? appeal -the :case
toithe": Circuit

-
Court, Vandi then -, finally.!,to

the I'Supreme ']Court,!If:that Vbe:necessary.;
.-Itis not known"' what action Judge" Mann":
'will;take :to? keep Dr. Crawford from §be^;
Ing' chastised^: by Judge:; Campbell,^ but;
riiariy'Jof?Dr. Crawford's ';•>:friends, J and

frierids\ of:theileaguevafQ [of^the opinion;
that; an 'attempt willbe" miulei;;If.the

*
de£

cisiori^bej against 5Dr;;;Crawfbrd/Ato*;prcK
"cure a:writ-of? habeas corpus vdirect ?from ;
the '}\u25a0 Supreme!' Court3of[AppealsJaridjßave
theTne'cessity; ;of»an tappeal- frorii^thai.Cir-.
cuit? Court rshould .the ;decision ;there

'•be
adverse.. -TO SECURE A WRIT. • -

-\u25a0

::HTo secure a':,writ- offhabeaa \u25a0 corpus^from^
the '\u25a0'\u25a0 Supreme '-Court.it is necessary- that;
that^trlburiaJtshall'bejihisessibn: £A":wTit
ofyithis; nature^ can.' be^lssued by a; judge"
'ofXfany/;; county; ? corporation; ;;or clrcui t
court -iin vacatioriV^butl it*must lbe^'done \u25a0

byithelSupreme Court^in; termtthrielHlri-"
asmuch fas sthe'i Supremei Court iwill*be-in:
sessioninext iweek;^ at|Wy theyillevf'Judge ;.
Mann will bo enabled, if necessary, to
applyTdirectly-Jto that court for raiief for
Dr."fCrawford.

\u25a0
'\u25a0\u25a0 The final outcome -of this case \u25a0is .being

,:over^thel Statajby^ thousands]
of ftper«oris,s many of whom :;are'? friendaj
'ofi.Dr.-•Crawford, or the - Antl-Salbori;

League, and not a few who are interested
"iii^ai!3'd'eclslon -of &n !ntwesting esaloni

FIERCE STORM AT CHBSTTER.

Tt Is probable that there are few States
in the Union that have more country .man-
sions that entertain summer: visitors in
tho old-time hospitable way than the
State of Virginia. There are hundreds of

them scattered all the way from the Ches-
speako Bay to:tho "summit* of the Alle-

ghanles. and all of tliem are representa-

tive of that old Virginia life that will
probably never pass, away,' but will last
as 1long: »s gooil-fellowship, good "cheer,
and the cavalier spirit of Virginians sur-
vive. ; ;

\u25a0

-: . .
Just at this season of the year, when

tho heat and the: dust »conspire to make

\u2666.lie city uncomfortable- and disagreeable,"
those old -'country .homes open their doors
BTid. entertain • the city \u25a0 people -until -the
approach of autumn. . There are, house
parties, and coaching parties, and, on';the
Bcashore. bathing parties; .and in the Pied-
mont region, from tho middle of August

until late in. the fall, there are fox-hunts
"as.; exciting ever were run inthis coun-
try or in the old.

"CarterJa Grorc."
Among,, the .country -homes \u25a0 of

'
Virginia

that have become' known for their hos-
pitality, and that have been made more
or less famous by their connection with
iho :events of historj', none is better

knovrn and none is better deserving of a
place In the chronicles of: the State; than
Carter's Grove, the magnificent old man-
sion of the Booths, situated just five:miles
below Williamsburg.ion the James river.

This noted house .was built in:1722. b"y.
JCathaniel" Burw;ell, whoso mother was a
daughter' of KingCarter. Indevising the
estate to his grandson, King Carter, in
his last testament, said: "ItIsmy fur-
ther willvthat this estate, in all times-,
to come, be called and go by the name
of Carter's Grove." And ithas been callfed
Carter's Grove to this day.

The old^placo became famous, and was
visited by Washington; Lafayette, Pat-
rick,Henry and -many, other noted char-
ccters. Its halls were scenes of great
g:aity' and the most lavish hospitality. :

Tho place passed intor the hands; of Mr.
Wynne and afterwards, into the hands of
a .Mr,' Ellyson,. who was- a? Union man
lri the time* of the war. Here a great
cavalry- fight.took ;place, at,the tifne;of

the civil war..aridmany wounded soldiers
were taken into tho; house to be nursed
back to health.. * ; ?

In 1679 the place was bought by Dr. Ed-
win *•G. /Booth; ;a £:Virginian 'of the old
school, who restored tho place to its form-;
cr beautiful condition: Since the time of
its last -purchase,- it-has been \u25a0a ;place ;of
the mos?t extensive hospitality in Eastern
Virginia::

" . '
" . " / '- . "

IN RECENT 'TEARS:
" .;

Hous*sparty after house party has been
held in its famous ;halls, and. entertain-
ment worthy of;colonial tiriies'has^ been
dispensed here .for. the last :quarter'cen-
turj-. It would ;be:"quite impossible V-to"
enumerate; the .hundreds of noted .people
\u25a0who have been 'entertained' at* Carter's
Grbvo in that time!:;But they have been .
funenfr the most^ distinguished people: of
the country— army officers, litterateurs,
statesmen, lawyers, ministers and men
and women noted inthe social world.

Tho house Is large and built:of brick.
Itv ls .lmmediately on;the river, and .com-:
tnand's- a view of many miles up .and
down;tho James.. The rooms and halls
are spacious., arid.the stairways magnifl-:
OKit. In all-;.' respects Carter's:. Grov- is
cae of the most charming and delightful
country mansions In this State, and much
cf the credit for: its usefulness ;Is due
to Dr. Booth, the owner,: who has been
tired to know what, hospitality means. \u25a0:. j

"Mlrador." |
>.r.oth»r country home, of great beauty |

f«-Mirador, the present home of the Lang-.!
homes, in-_:Western Albemarle. Mirador ;
was built duringthe sixties byMr. James
Jifiller Bowen, who was .a:prosperous i
farmer. At his:death it passed, into the
hands of.Mrs, Mary. Bowen' Funsten, :his |
daughter, and at her death to her sisters, j
These heirs sold :the place a fewvyears :

ago to Mr. C. D. Larighorne, ;who is the j
present owner.' : :;"7"-'/-. \u25a0' ;"-\u25a0;:% \u25a0\u25a0

'
The house: itself:is.a substantial and !

beautiful one, built.pf brick.with massive i
•walls. The lawn surrounding the* house i
is one of the most beautiful in the State, j

The place l:as been inrecent. .years, '-"arid,-.i
indeed, ever since its construction,* a home"

-\u25a0of lavish hospitality. Many;house parties
have been held there, and the associations
of:tho placG aro fresh An the' minds of
many. Richmond people. Here formerly
lived Mrs. Charles-: Dana Gioson, Mrs.
Robtsrt Shaw.Mrs.: Reginald Brooks, and
Mrs. T. Moncufe: Perkins, ;. all; widely-
Jcnotm society; people and daughters 'of

.:..Mr. O. D. Langhorne.
'

"Hampstead."

Tho colonial home which Is nearest to:
the city of Richmond is Hampstead, ZIS
ciilos cast of the city.' This magnificent
old place of entertainment "was erected
In 1827 by Colonel -Conrad: Webb; one
of th<!> old-timei Virjpnians. Ithelped to
form a circuit of homes -where -.'entertain-''.
ne:it: was dispensed with a lavish hand.

1

The White House, -the home of Mary Cus-
tis, ana th6homes of the Braxtbns, the
Carters, the Gregorles, the; Rufllns, "the
Tornlins and others were alrriost in hail- \u25a0\u25a0
iSR distance. \u25a0 \u25a0•'- :\u25a0\u25a0

'
'\u25a0',-" \u25a0 •;•-*

- '- -
'\u25a0"

Hampstead cost :about ,$75,000 "to build..
Tho walls are thick and the. timbers ;used
are ai: of. the .choicest heart .variety.iThe;
otalr-cas.es are lovely ;exarriplee of the
tantp dlsj)layod by-tho Void-timejVirginia;
gentleman Vwho built the house.

Haropstead remained: a;place .of enter- ;
tainrnpnt up to within a few: years ago,
and then^- It:passed into:the' handstof fa
number of Richmond /capitalists, \u25a0'% who
bought it fora supply of green marl upon"
the farm;'

INTHE NEIGHBORHOOD.
Tho. neighborhood is full or historicalInterest, and % Nature? has ;dealt S with%a;

lavish hand in scattering ;her''ffiftß;ln this
eection. Besides; the ;fertility ofisoil.fiTaSlubrtt>vof climate, social/ and fother ad-
vante.gos, It

"'
possesses \;^eyerythlng^ifos

amuse, entertain, v'fand make' ;g:lad&'the
1

lieart^nf man: It^ls^posslbly&thelbestl
eunnjrie and \u25a0 flsblngf sectlpri% of the}Statedthe fields abounalnr?' In game, >and. the
streams teeming with fish..JnstVonVthefbwndlaryJbrtw^lH
ntoad aridrWatertoo =(another:noted \farm),1]

in.ohtsb, :ha«s«,' !;«ia
rp!ke,^atidUßl^ria«sb,Tfre^j

«w« br our local laaak Waltooa. ,

Ifig* SteP «*"«*\u25a0 Wneb«tei»..
ita.O.on.e Mortuary Glutp.l.

WINCHESTER, VA., June il-CSp©;
clal).—At 7 o'clock to-nieht the corner-

\u25a0 stonejof the handsbriie \u25a0Mortuary|Cha4P^l
In Mt. Hebron Cemetery, with appro?-
priate"ceremonies, wua laid by Hiram
Lodge. Free • and Acceptal Masbris.-
!^udffe:R.-.T.-;,W.iDuke, of Charlottesvil!ev|
Past
'

Grand Master of tho Grand Lodge,,
'offlciated|i|^terwardi|dellverlng:|f^||im-|
1pressive's oration. AparadsSbtithe|local|
S'aridlyisitirifflMaTOnsfrprMededSthe^c^eSJ
monies. Tho chapel cost t«n tlrousanct';

idollars^mdlwas S erected! mainly^through^
the ceneroslty of the late Charles Bfoadlf

;way;ißousß.: ; \u25a0 -j^Eßfif
Mr.• John Bromley, ;a wealthy farmen

died near here to-day^agedeigxty r years.

"Billy"Culllngworth, John S. Harwbod,
and others" make annual pllgTlmages to
this piscatorial'.^ shrine.' : .'

Near by is famous Waterbury andithe;
noted Lester Manor, farm, so Tjhighlyi
prized by the late John B. Davis,[brother,

of ex-Senator Henry •G. Davis, of
-West

•Virginia.
"

;
\u25a0

"

-'.
- - •- - V .

. The Pamunkey tribe and its? Indian;
''reservation, with its great fishing . and.
gunning grounds, is also-in this vicinity, \u25a0

and just across the river from the In-
dian reservation is Lily

'Point, another.-
.historic.place,;.novrtthe home.of ;the. Rich^
morid Gunning Club, .whose, handsome
club-house and-rjgiiiribpreserv'e' are^doubt-;
less the best In the State." '\u25a0 *>'"'.

\u25a0\;.-'-.- ACROSS THE RIVER." '—r "'-
:In. the faraily,:burying-groundiat>:Llly.; \u25a0

Point-is a tombstoniß .'\u25a0 erected ;-in iho mem-
ory of a good maiden ;lady whoidied^at
the ngeTof 94iyears, which of Itself is 'suf-»
flcierit >;of-"'

;the healthf ulness ;of
'this^section" and longevity of its linhabl-
tarits.

- . •;\u25a0.-\u25a0 r \u25a0'. \u25a0-
\u0084 •'/ ' - ,

: Just here Is. also the ancient fish-land-
ingand bartering grounds of the aborigi-;

nai: Indians, who usually met thVtearly

settlers*for trade and;conferences. Vi Just
at the landing -is;an "ancient.gnarled; and •

twisted giant mulberry ten feet^iri;.cir-;
cumference, from whose colossal. trunk
new^branches have sprouted but.V*: Its
umbrageous limbs and wide spreading
branches :have sheltered >many !famous
meri~nnd Indian warriors in by-gono days.:

Initials and hieroprlyphics, nearly obscured
by age, are carved in Its scarred arid de-
caying body. Arrowpoints, hatchets, and
tomahawks are also outlined on?its;heal-
ed-up bark, and conspicuous in ltsjclear-
ness are the initials G.W.,"cut by a hunt-
ingknife, and tradition says the Immortal;
George Washington, resting from a'day's

hunt while ona visit to' the White House,

farm. -beguiled a leisure moment Iri'carv-:
ing the same, handing down to future :
generations this evidence of his presence.^

The place- is now In.the hands \u25a0-;of .v J._
Thompson Brown & Co., of this city. A

western gentleman visited the place about
two weeks ago, and was much; pleased
with the location and the buildings.':^ lt
is thought that .this gentleman will;buy .
the estate, find spend a large amount .'of,
money upon itat once. Itis the.purpose,
of this gentleman to restore the pristine
glory of the place, lands, and buildings,

and make it like Westover, Curls;Neck,;

and other restored Virginia homes,: again

a centre of the utmost :wealth :and ,;re-;
flnement, whero the society people of the
State -will be entertained as lavishly as

In" former times. : •
\u25a0

• :
-

«<SnT>ln«s Hall." ;',"' \
Sablne Hall, another Virginia home of

hospitality; and entertainment,^ deserves
special notice. The place is situated In

Richmond county, on the north .side, of
the Rappahannock river, about .sixty:

miles from Richmond, ina straight line.,

Sablne Hair was built in 1730 -by King;

Carter
'
and his son, Landon Carter-; and

it-has-been: In the garter, family,,.ever,

since that time.::.Ariumber of years.ago:
however. Colonel Robert AV^:Carter -left
J^]ace to Mr:R.:Carter AVellford/ who

riThe°house is a, large. one, built of brick,

solid, massive and, durable.- ;There^are
rca ny rooms and a

-
magnificent hall;run-

ning through :the house.; :.The farm;:or;

plantationupon-which-lt^ls^ituated^cm^
tatrs about r3.500 acres of:land.%.all flying

along: the Rappahannock river.i which is

but a mile^ from 'the \u25bahouse.;? y ;x7~fc£z,
Near, Sabine Hall are Cleveland; Mount;

'Airy both magnificant old Virginiaplaces.;
;by,aiMr.ATaylcnv-;;
by,aiMr.ATaylcnv-;

who keeps it up; to its former state of

"abine Hall has always been a splendid '-

home,- There has never :been

here any prodigal .amount- of•entertaln-
Injr but, nevertheless. \it has always;been:
a centre of,culture and \u25a0 social intercourse
'
for that \u25a0= section ;;of ;the ;State, -^sMany,
Richmond' pebple ;havo(;visited 5 = Sablne;

Ifall.and all remember how pleasantly a
summer can be spent there.

«>Voodlanfl«.'»
"Woodlands," a country homo situated,

in Brunswick county, near Brodnax-Sta-
tion. Is anotheri Virginia;residence
has helped to make the State famous for

"^SSSs" is owned by the widow of i

Dr.;Brodnax, whohas \u25a0 entertained \ many,

people of;this?: city:;and fother^parts^ofj
the State and other States.. -\u25a0-\u25a0•

I-; Tho^houso -is*a large one, .welb built. •

Isurroundedlby a^great grove of(pak ttrees :;

beautlfulllawn^WUhin.^etm^i-.
Isicn is beautifully vkeptihasMWideghaus: ,
!ar,d spacious: stairways. »rln;ian%respect|j |
kit is'a;typical 'iVir^nto^hom^writwrejWno^ j
ricW:andVhpspltai;ty.?'relgn. . r
ite^Thft^placesxwhlchrthaveibeenjmentloneaj ,
above are but a few of many magnifl^ j

cent "old country 5'mansions Iwh!ch<gstUlj j
'exist In1almost every;couiity]in this I.StateA j-.... v IT EXISTSf-iTO;DAY.-^p^ \'\u25a0' in his.bKLUtifulglecture.^'Tho?Old%Ylr-|

j
thanked !God |that ithe •"old:Vinr!n?a^wn^j j
deadlandabeyond . nil roproachv'.£orey_erv3 |

But'^if lt-ft to Impartial Judges, 1 j
!wouldr be \no \u25a0 trouble ;abqut|reachins|tnoj 4

:conclusionithat<the"&bertipartl,of|the|pldj -;

;vir^iUa^lt^Sh<wltaUty^«l«ti|^to^^ 5
»\u25a0\u25a0' -.

°
(CONCXiUDBP ONIPAflllv 1 \u25a0

MHmi

\u25a0
*uWT ii,-1,.1','. l^y:! mIII11 *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0H

'' -v. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 U|l|ilMxD^''
\u25a0 fid:

''
'Iw "\u25a0" |«yI " w%

-
wAlWl^rfvßEtf^

'-; WANTED—SmaII, neat dwellings of
four,-five/;or'six rooms, suitable for oocu-,
oancy by"men of!modest means;. at rental
jf $150. t0"5250 per annum.

* ' .

A"
'
want ad. . In,the Dispatch .will get

ilmost any'thing xelse, but: willnot secure^iomes')"of -Vthis:description. They are In
jreat:demand, and

*
many; could'be rented

f they•-\u25a0'were only to behad. Nearly all
ihe dwellings being .built, are ofla^more

jxpensive character, .both, in.construction
md in rental. .-'.'A. gentleman who by virtue
jf.his : position comes. In contact with
nany - home-seekers, • tells a Dispatch ,, re-
sorter that many persons: have told him
:hey.; can" not \u25a0 flnd'*a*;habitable home ;for

rent in\u25a0 Richmond at a modest' rent, f More
than ;one :has

- told', this \gentleman .that
ifter

-seeking., in \u25a0.vain- a modest.- home .in
Richmond- they ihave had to -locate else-
where,; though they:found business oppor-
tunities'.plentiful;;here. •

- p :, .
The real and rental agents of the

;ity have »" to
"

refuse many requests .'for.
:heap, comfortable dwellings for. the rea-
son thatIthey

"
are not.to ba had. In fact,

Lhe-buildirigjof residences of every .de-
;criptioh,-but!of especially of houses cost-
rig;fforiiJSOOIto,$2,000 a yearhas not kept
pace <with!the growth of the population ,in
recent years. ...
;,"\u25a0] :HOME:FAJONEI'. IMMINENT.!;v

\u25a0 Therresult isthat there 4s now a condi-
tion:; which:may- be? characterized^ aa Ta..
iiome famine. ;With ;the excellent: street
railway; facilities [now to •be had ;to .and;
from:the suburbs there is a demand :for"
homes for::;mechanics and> workingmen'
[vhichVcapital; seems ;slow,,to. supply.:: The
situation is

"
getting to be so serious "as ,to

retard the' highest';' development >'of iwhlch;
the: city' were: otherwise .capable. 'There
ire hundreds of not to say mil-,
lions, -of idleicapital fin the: city, which
might;;:be zprofitably 'invested

'"
in-"fnesat,<

:heap,f suburban \u0084 homes. .:and .tenement}
louses. Xln:the ;West-End \u25a0 the houses be-1
rig built:arei of ;.aimore .expensive; char-;
icter. than ;the: masses; desire? Vf'Onfthe
lorth 'the"city";,has;.developeaXto.' the ravine
ilong.theicreek 'that rbounds. the city,';and";

las crossed the;chasm; arid resulted-, in;the:
DStabiishment s of ;Hill;and \ Bar-
tori \Heights, .%two'-of r the^ most >< popular.
Suburb's. > The i.develbpment of ?: the "East- ;
End has: almost reached" the limit of pres-:
mt"ready.'accessibility. . •• /

,v \u25a0 V.-FUTURE;OF;MANCHESTER. ;. ,"

7:The :direction \ofiwhich5- the.city.,is
Dle of:great!development is '\u25a0, the

*
southside.

rhe!question is often asked, why.,Manches-:
:er does not grow; more rapidly,arid there \u25a0

s no^sufflcient; answer fgiven.5 -With good"
3treet service ithe^;south^ side- ;•\u25a0 ofithe<j
lames

:
;is'nearer, arid'easier^ of access ;from':

he business centres of Richmond^ tharilare
iliejEast^aridsWest^erids^lf ltha's Chester^
ield capitaliwere;improved* tho •: opinion:.is '
jxpressed; bjrjniany ;;thatlproperty^values
jvouldIbcigreatlyienhanced! arid\thatfsec-3
ionjwould become one of themost popular;
•esidence icentres ladjacent %to :the> city.V;':

;

«Thereiare?irianyj;beautifulisites;iri"and;
\u25a0iear Manchester, and some -of

-
these'

iiiburoahjßit'es and^mariy: others ;along- the,
irie ofithe^:Richmond \u25a0 and \u25a0Petersburg ,elec£i:rlo|railway would make ibeautifullßpbtsl
ro'r summer homes or for elegant resi-.
lences for..- those who ,can;afford to keep'
tp'a'h^dsome'sub^ban /resldenccT.andvthe*;'
lecessdry/ equipages ;Withlwhich|tio|reachl
his cityeasilyiaridlquickly.

A BOND ISSUEiSUGGESTKB,
There are those who express the view

.hat -if the municipality of Manchester.:
vciildfisstie bonds to the: amount 0f475,600'
;o|$100,000;for street and other internal
mprbvemerits, the value of property in
hat city .would bo so enhanced that the
nerwment^ln revenues .would more than
-ay.the- Interest,, on the bonds, and the
nctta»« of::.population;and -of• peraonal]
nmv«utT.i ATAflabl*vfor;'taxation -would

D*»"B."R»Perrowfs Bonte • Stroelc sby.;

i^^^-iClßliitJilnsc-—CMcl£ens-IClllerfi.''N .- -,

'CHESTER, VA.. Jurm a-(Speclal).-
Thls, section was visited by a very serene
electrical, rain and wind storm this after-*

cottage' of four rooms, with a metal
!ocit^f^gslio^BKsi«nßC^!
ocit^f^gslio^BKsi«nßC^

''\u25a0"-VHMn
—ttaa -'\u25a0lioiuiv\u25a0*\u25a0wa# *sttttcfc-' Urn \u25a0.boll

Professor F. W. Crew,-"th«|aerooatrt !gdoing a sky jump and parachute descent
at Reservoir Park," cams near xneetlo*
an' awful death sterdaSsait«TnooSf3S-
tho result of me^worlclpf|«afenemy,-

The balloon was released with Craw
hancHo^^titisiPara^rat^jbeneathlliSl^
*•. \u25a0\u25a0•- ,. .. - -

i
was .only, a score. of;feet; fromitfc*'grotmdj
wnenv'"tfce \u25a0'. rope :•parted 1andiCrew);landed
among.-. the spectators. .
.rAn:Investigation! showed th*t th« reps
had? been J cut Thalf i.through? by!aomeTone*!Thefaitemi?tlto'-kill\th«-;a©r«riait^wai*d*-1
mSntgfri '

M
.'

mMAn effort is being-made, to And out who
eutfthel The decent waa so qvMk.',

etowd did sot hare a «004 clssaoa t» to


